With our new line of Ultra-High Temperature fan blades you can enjoy the following benefits.

- High Temperature Induced ACHE Application
- Maximum 350°F Continuous Air Temperature Exposure
- Maximum 400°F Intermittent Air Temperature Exposure
- High Temperature Seal Disc
- Longer Clamp Bolts for 4HT BV Spring Washers
- Available in 6ft to 22ft Diameters Tuf-Lite III® (K & KW) Models
- Metal Deforming Lock Nut for Clamp Bolt
- Clamp Bolt Torque Increased to 100 ft-lb (Lubricated)
- Moment Balanced with Metal Balance Weights
- Painted Burnt Orange to Differentiate from Other Tuf-Lite® Blades
- Manufactured in the United States
- Unsurpassed Customer Service

Always Use the Hudson High Temp Top Bearing with the UHT Fan.

- Uses Hi-Temp Graphite Seals
- Additional Internal Clearance
- Filled with Dow Molykote® DC44 High-Temp Grease